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1. Introduction
The evolution and improvement of the modern tunnel borin
machines (TBMs) allows the construction of tunnels at an increas
ing range of depths, dimensions and ground conditions. As the TBM
advances, a segmental lining composed of multiple adjacent con
crete rings is continuously placed (Fig. 1). This segmental linin
provides both the structural capacity to resist the ground an
water pressures and the necessary reaction frame to push th
TBM ahead. Each ring comprises a certain number of concret
segments, creating a multiple-hinged structure that presents
complex structural behavior [1–3]. The staggered conﬁguration o
the joints (masonry layout, Fig. 1) is commonly employed wit
the main objective of minimizing the sealing problem when fou
corners of the segments coincide (cross joints) [2,4].
Usual tunnel conditions imply a nearly hydrostatic pressur
that smoothly varies along the tunnel course. The longitudina
homogeneity of the ground produce that adjacent rings presen
the same load scheme and the consequent similar deformation
that should not produce signiﬁcant three dimensional response
Despite that, the existence of coupling effects between adjacen
rings is commonly accepted for linings with the staggered conﬁg
uration of the joints. It is assumed that part of the bending forc
of a ring is transferred to the adjacent ones by means of the shea
capacity of the circumferential joints (between adjacent rings
(Fig. 2). Initial attempts to consider this interaction were base
on the inclusion of a transfer ratio of bending forces (f) in th
0141-0296/$ - see front matter  2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.engstruct.2012.06.001of segmental tunnel linings produces that its structural response in front
resent a signiﬁcant three dimensionality due to the structural interactio
oupling effects). The present paper studies the phenomena associated t
s the main involved parameters and analyzes their inﬂuence on a real linin
ns of a 3D numerical model. The comparison with the usual plane mode
gs designs provide signiﬁcant conclusions about the coupling effects implica
which become more relevant.
 2012 Published by Elsevier Lt
analytical formulations employed to determine the member force
in segmental linings [5,6] (Fig. 2). The main handicap is the selec
tion of its value according to the particularities of the tunnel that
being designed. JSCE [5] recommends a value of f between 0.3 an
0.5 based on the experience and the experimentation. Despite tha
the usual design practice is based on the isolated ring model
maybe due to the lack of contrasted knowledge about the rea
coupling effects of rings.
The structural interaction between adjacent rings mainly de
pends on the joints conﬁguration. Packing materials are placed i
circumferential joints in order to properly transfer the longitudina
advance force of the TBM through the rings and to regularize th
contact surface (Fig. 1). Packers are usually made of wood or plastmajority of the tunnel projects present a planar conﬁguration o
the circumferential joints and, therefore, the force transference
between rings are exclusively performed through the packer
The structural interaction in front of radial loads is therefore con
ditioned by the tangential force capacity of the packer-concret
pack, which response is clearly determined by a frictional mecha
nism. The normal stress presented at packers due to the applie
longitudinal force, determines the tangential capacity of th
circumferential joint before its slipping. As a consequence, th
assessment of the three dimensional response requires the consid
eration of the longitudinal force present at the lining [7,8]. Add
tionally, part of this force is progressively lost as time goes b
due to the longitudinal creep of the lining [9]. Therefore, the struc
tural interaction between adjacent rings can be modiﬁed with th
aging of the structure.
A few tunnel projects, mainly subjected to bad soil condition
include a dowel and socket system in order to limit the differencestructural response of segmental tunnel linings. Eng Struct (2012), http://
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Fig. 1. Segmental tunnel lining.
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dxdeformation between adjacent rings [2]. As a consequence, in
wel and socket joint, the packer only transfers tangential forces
til the dimensional tolerance of the dowel and socket system is
hausted.
Some research programs have been developed in order to ana-
e the coupling effects on segmental tunnel linings subjected to
gitudinally uniform design loads. Main conclusions pointed
t the increase of the lining stiffness caused by coupling effects,
ducing the experienced deformation and increasing the internal
nding forces. Blom [2] developed an analytical model to study
e effect of different circumferential joint stiffness for a certain
nnel case. He concluded that stiffer joints imply a signiﬁcant in-
ase of the ring internal bending forces (from 1.3 to 1.8 times the
lues obtained with the isolated ring) and a minor reduction on
e movements, in comparison with those obtained by the isolated
g model. Klappers et al. [10] studied a particular tunnel conﬁg-
ation under longitudinally uniform design loads by using two
Fig. 2. Conceptual scheme of the bending forces transference ratio, f [6].fferent models: a 2D spring coupled beam model and a 3D shell
ments FE model. The inﬂuence of different longitudinal force
els from 40 MN to 5 MN are analyzed through assuming a pack-
-concrete friction coefﬁcient of l = 0.5, average value obtained in
e tests performed by Gijsberg and Hordijk [11] on plywood pack-
s. Klappers et al. [10] concluded that the real behavior of the
nts must be taken into account within the structural analyses
segmental lining and, also, that the value of longitudinal force
es not signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the lining response. For uniform
sign loads, it is not necessary to employ a 3D model due to the
ilar results provided by the simplest beam spring model with
upled rings.
Despite the agreement in the signiﬁcance of properly consider-
g the longitudinal joints response, both Klappers et al. [10] and
om [2] models use rotational springs to simulate the segments
nnection and analyze a unique and particular case of tunnel
bjected to a unique load conditions. In fact, some segmental lin-
gs are analyzed by employing a rigid ring model, which stiffness
commonly reduced by means of the Muir-Wood formulation [1]
order to consider the longitudinal joints inﬂuence. Longitudinal
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ease cite this article in press as: Arnau O, Molins C. Three dimensional struc
.doi.org/10.1016/j.engstruct.2012.06.001menon from certain degree of rotation [2,12]. Their rotational
sponse depends on the axial stress level, thus increasing the
mplexity of its appropriate consideration on the numerical mod-
for structural analysis. As a consequence, it is necessary to
ploy advanced modeling procedures that include the accurate
ulation of the joint behavior when the three dimensional
sponse of a segmental tunnel lining is studied.
The present paper analyzes the inﬂuence of the interaction
tween adjacent rings in the structural response of segmental
nnel linings when they are subjected to typical design loads
ngitudinally uniform). A theoretical analysis of the structural
sistant mechanisms is carried out in order to establish the main
rameters involved on the three dimensional response of the tun-
l linings. A three dimensional ﬁnite elements model of a real
nnel section is performed, applying modeling techniques that al-
the simulation of both the joints responses and the material
havior. A sensitivity analysis is performed in order to assesse actual load and the remaining longitudinal force, on the three
mensional response of the structure. The results obtained allow
conclude about the inﬂuence of the main involved parameters
d to determine the conditions in which coupling effects are rel-
ant by comparing with the isolated ring results. The comparison
the results of the 3D model with those provided by common de-
n simpliﬁcations illustrates the advantages and drawbacks of
e latter, providing useful information for the design process of
gmental tunnel linings.155Rings interaction mechanisms
156When an individual ring is loaded (Fig. 3a), it deforms according
157its ﬂexibility until the ground provides the necessary reaction
158R) to equilibrate the loads. The ground deformation to achieve
159ch reaction depends on the surrounding ground stiffness and,
160erefore, it will play a decisive role on the radial displacements
161perienced by the ring (Fig. 3b).
162Whilst concrete segments remain undamaged (with no cracks),
163e movements of the ring are mainly caused by concentrated rota-
164ns in longitudinal joints [13]. The contact zone of the longitudi-
165l joints presents a smaller height than concrete segments,
166oviding a lower mechanical inertia and hardly conditioning the
167xibility of the ring. Additionally, the rotational stiffness of the
168gitudinal joints became severally reduced since gapping
169enomenon occurs.
170Fig. 3 shows the individual response of a ring in front of a local-
171d load. In fact, the relative radial displacements between
172jacent rings produce the shear deformation of the packers, orig-
tural response of segmental tunnel linings. Eng Struct (2012), http://
173 inating the transference of tangential forces between them. The
174 shear response of the circumferential joints determines the struc-
175 tural interaction between adjacent rings and, consequently, the
176 degree of three-dimensionality of the lining behavior. Further
177 reduction of the ground stiffness will result in higher differential
178 radial displacements between adjacent rings, increasing the
179 tangential force transferred and the inﬂuence of the structural
180 interaction of rings.
181 Coupling effects can also inﬂuence the lining response when it
182 is subjected to longitudinally uniform loads. The appliance of a
183 perfectly hydrostatic pressure to a tunnel section (Fig. 4a) produces
184 a pure compression state of the rings. Therefore, no movements are
185 experienced in longitudinal joints and no interaction is expected
186 between rings due to the same deformation of all of them. Com-
187 monly, the real pressure experienced by a tunnel is more similar
188 to Fig. 4b, presenting differences between the vertical and the hor-
189 izontal pressure due to the ground mechanical response. The resis-
190 tance of this load unbalance requires the ovalization of the ring in
191 order to ﬁnd the necessary ground reaction to equilibrate the load.
192 Different radial positions of the longitudinal joints between adja-
193 cent rings produce small differences in their deformations
194 (Fig. 5a). As a consequence, relative radial displacements occur
195 between adjacent rings (Fig. 5b), activating the tangential force
196 transference mechanisms and modifying the expected structural
197 response of an isolated ring.
198 Load unbalance cannot be directly analyzed as the difference
199 between the maximum and the minimum pressures. The
200longitudinal joints response depends on the circumferential
201compression of the ring and, therefore, the load unbalance has to
202be related to the general magnitude of the load. In the present pa-
203per, the load unbalance is analyzed by means of Eq. (1) (ovalization
204load, OVL), which describes the difference between the mid tunnel
205horizontal pressure and the crown vertical pressure in respect to
206the last one (Fig. 4b).
207
OVL ¼ Pv;top  Ph;side
Pv ;top
ð%Þ ð1Þ
209
210In summary, the most inﬂuencing parameters on the coupling
211effect for a certain structure conﬁguration would be the ground
212stiffness and the unbalance of the ground load. Additionally, the
213longitudinal force present at the lining has to be also considered
214due to its inﬂuence on the capacity of the circumferential joints
215to transfer shear loads between adjacent rings.
2163. Rings interaction under design loads
217The present section analyzes the structural response of the lin-
218ing when it is subjected to design loads (longitudinally uniform).
219The main objective is the analysis of the most important parame-
220ters involved in the coupling effects in order to determine its inﬂu-
221ence on the lining response. An advanced 3D FE model of a real
222section composed of eleven rings is developed to adequately repro-
223duce the lateral interaction between adjacent rings. Results are
Fig. 3. Ring radial response mechanism (a) and displacement (b) in front of a localized load.
e (a) and tunnel typical external pressure (b).
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dxmpared with those obtained in an isolated ring model, showing
e signiﬁcance of the coupling effects on the segmental tunnel lin-
gs structural response.
. Case study and model description
In order to perform the study on a real structure, a section of
ven rings of Line 9 (L9) subway tunnel of Barcelona is modeled
g. 6). These rings are composed by seven conventional segments
, B and C) plus 1 key segment (K), with an external diameter of
.6 m, 0.35 m thickness, 1.80 m width and 0.57 conicity [13].
e particular location of the K segment in each ring is reproduced
the model (view Table 1).
Every concrete segment is modeled by means of 216 4-node
le 1
egment positions of the modeled section of Line 9 tunnel.
Modeled ring number 1 2 3 4 5
K angular position, h () 138 114 234 354 18
Z initial (mm) 0 1802 3604 5406 7208
Z ﬁnal (mm) 1800 3602 5404 7206 9008
Fig. 7. Packers conﬁguration of L9 circumferential joint.adrilateral shell elements (and 108 in the K segments due to
ease cite this article in press as: Arnau O, Molins C. Three dimensional struc
.doi.org/10.1016/j.engstruct.2012.06.001odel of L9 section.
6 7 8 9 10 11
306 66 210 90 282 210
9010 10812 12614 14416 16218 18020
10810 12612 14414 16216 18018 19820
. 8. L9 packer-concrete friction coefﬁcient obtained from the test performed by
valaro [14].
le 2
ite elements types and characteristics employed in the numerical analyses.
Description Quantity
Nodes 20680
Segments elements Quadrilateral 4 nodes curved shell
elements
17820
Packer elements Line interface shell elements, 2 + 2 nodes 1200
Segment joints
elements
Line interface shell elements, 2 + 2 nodes 792Spring elements Translation spring element, 1 node 62040
tural response of segmental tunnel linings. Eng Struct (2012), http://
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presenting an elastic modulus of 38.700 N/mm2 and a Poisson rati
of 0.2. In some of the analysis (Section 3.3), a more realistic mate
rial behavior of reinforced concrete is considered, including bot
cracking in tension and crushing in compression for the concret
and yielding of the steel reinforcement bars.
Longitudinal joints (between segments of a same ring, Fig. 1
present a concrete to concrete contact surface of 204 mm heigh
(Fig. 7). Nonlinear interface elements with eleven integratio
Fig. 9. Analyzed tunnel scenario an
Table 3
Values for performing the parametric analysis.
Property Values
Ground modulus of elasticity, Es (N/mm2) 25–50–75–100–125–150
Lateral earth pressure, K0 0.2–0.3–0.4–0.5–0.6
Correspondent ovalization load, OVL (%) 48.2–39.1–30–20.8–11.7
Longitudinal force, N (MN) 40, 32, 24, 16, 8, 4
Total amount of cases 180points along their thickness (height of the joint) are employed to
connect the shell elements of the segments (Fig. 6), behaving rigid
in compression whilst gapping is produced in tension to reproduce
the joint opening [12].
Circumferential joints (between adjacent rings, Fig. 1) are
composed by a total amount of 30 plastic packers of 2 mm in thick.
Each packer presents the same height of the longitudinal joint
(204 mm) and encompasses an angle of 8, deﬁning the lateral
conﬁguration of the segment that is presented in Fig. 7 (except
for K segment which only encompasses 2 packers). Every packer
is modeled through the same interface elements used in longitudi-
nal joints, connecting the shell elements of concrete segments at
the actual positions of the packers (Fig. 6). The reproduction of
the frictional response presented by the packer-concrete contact
is performed by means of a Mohr–Coulomb constitutive equation,
which also includes gapping in tension. The elastic properties of
the packer are an elastic modulus (Ep) of 202.1 N/mm2 [9] and a
shear modulus (Gp) 77.7 N/mm2. The determination of the friction
coefﬁcient is based on the tangential resistance tests performed by
Cavalaro [14] on L9 packer at three different normal stresses. The
linear regression of the tangential stress values that produce the
slipping of the packer provide the friction coefﬁcient to take into
account in the model, l = 0.2076 (Fig. 8). A gap formation value
of 0.278 N/mm2 is assumed in order to consider the small joint pre-
stressing originated by the tightening of the provisional steel bolts
Please cite this article in press as: Arnau O, Molins C. Three dimensional
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.engstruct.2012.06.001employed during the ring erection process. The inﬂuence of th
waterproof gaskets is not considered.
The ground–structure interaction is modeled by means o
spring elements placed in radial, tangential and longitudinal direc
sociated ground loads over L9 structure.numerical model. Unilateral response is assigned to radial spring
in order to allow the loose of contact with the ground, determinin
its stiffness (Kr) according to Eq. (2), which corresponds to the ana
lytical solution of a circular tunnel in elastic ground (R deﬁne th
tunnel radius and Es the ground modulus of elasticity). Tangentia
(Kt) and longitudinal (Kl) stiffness (Eqs. (3) and (4)) are assumed a
1/3 of the radial one [13], assuming a Poisson ratio of m = 0.3. Th
description and the amount of ﬁnite elements used in the thre
dimensional model are shown in Table 2.
Kr ¼ EsR  ð1þ mÞ ð2
Kt ¼ Kr3 ð3
291
Kl ¼ Kr3 ð4Þ 293
294The tunnel scenario presented in Fig. 9 is employed to determine
295the design loads of the case study according to Eqs. (5)–(11). The
296tunnel crown presents an overburden of 25 mwhilst the groundwa-
297ter table is located 15 m below the surface. The ground presents a
298common density of cs = 18 kN/m3 which is converted to
299csw = 20 kN/m3 when it becomes saturated of water (cw = 10 kN/
300m3).
301
Ps1 ¼ hd  cs þ hw  ðcsw  cwÞ ð5Þ 303
304
Ps2 ¼ hd  cs þ ðhw þUe=2Þ  ðcsw  cwÞ ð6Þ 306
307
Ps3 ¼ Ps1  K0 ð7Þ 309
310
Ps4 ¼ ½hd  cs þ ðhw þUeÞ  ðcsw  cwÞ  K0 ð8Þ 312
313
Pw1 ¼ Pw3 ¼ hw  cw ð9Þ 315
316
Pw2 ¼ Pw6 ¼ ðhw þUe=2Þ  cw ð10Þ 318
319
Pw4 ¼ Pw5 ¼ ðhw þUeÞ  cw ð11Þ 321
structural response of segmental tunnel linings. Eng Struct (2012), http://
322 In order to analyze the inﬂuence of the load unbalance, the ground
323 modulus of elasticity and the longitudinal force in the coupling ef-
324 fects, a comprehensive parametric analysis is performed using the
325 three dimensional model. The ground lateral earth pressure (K0)
326 varies from 0.6 to 0.2 – to deﬁne the range of ovalization loads
327 (Table 3) – the ground modulus of elasticity (Es) is varied from
328 25 MPa to 150 MPa – coupling effects are negligible for higher val-
329 ues of Es –, and six different values of the longitudinal force (N) from
330 40 MN to 4 MN are considered (view Table 3). The combination of
331 these parameters generates a total amount of 180 cases.
332 The adequate reproduction of the tunnel loading requires two
333 different steps in the numerical model. Firstly, the longitudinal
334 force is applied at both sides of the model, deactivating the
335 ground–structure interaction in order to generate the initial longi-
336 tudinal compression of the section, as occurs after assembling the
337 rings inside the shield of the TBM. Then, the ground–structure is
338 fully activated and the ground pressure is applied.
339 The lack of longitudinal force (0 MN case) is considered as an
340 isolated ring because coupling effects are then negligible. The cen-
341 tral ring of the section (number 6 in Table 1) is employed to deter-
342 mine the structure response in such conditions.
343 The longitudinal force is a time dependant parameter due to its
344 pr
345 ex
346time evolution of the longitudinal force are presented in Arnau et
347al. [9]. In the present study, time is not considered as a varying
348parameter and all analysis are developed in stationary conditions.
349Notice that the lining thickness of the case study could not be
350the optimal for some of the planned cases (i.e. for really soft
351grounds and high unbalanced loads it should be larger). However,
352it is necessary to assume a unique standard to properly contrast
353the results, and Line 9 provides all the data required for this
354application.
3553.2. Results
356Coupling effects produce that the radial displacement differ-
357ences between adjacent rings originated by the staggered conﬁgu-
358ration of the joints is diminished, providing a stiffer response of the
359lining (Fig. 10). As a consequence, the global deformation of the
360lining is reduced whilst the internal bending forces increase.
361The study of the coupling effects inﬂuence on the lining defor-
362mation is carried out by analyzing the vertical ovalization of the
363central ring of the section (ring 6), deﬁned as the difference
364between the vertical displacement on the top and the bottom of
365the ring. The effects on the internal forces are determined by ana-
366lyz
367rin
Fig r Es
Fig. 10. L9 Deformation and circumferential bending moment for Es = 25 MPa, K0 = 0.5 for the coupled system (F = 40 MN) (a) and uncoupled (b) (deformation ampliﬁcation
factor = 18).
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dxogressive reduction caused by lining creep. A comprehensive
planation of the phenomenon and a procedure to estimate the
. 11. Representation of the circumferential bending moment of the central ring (6) foease cite this article in press as: Arnau O, Molins C. Three dimensional struc
.doi.org/10.1016/j.engstruct.2012.06.001ing the circumferential bending moments at the same central
g, which common response can be observed in Fig. 11.
= 50 MPa and K0 = 0.4 in the coupled system (F = 24 MN) and in the isolated ring.tural response of segmental tunnel linings. Eng Struct (2012), http://
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22 June 2012Maximum positive bending moments are produced in th
haunches of the arch deﬁned by the upper half of the ring whils
maximum negative bending forces are located close to the tunne
crown. Fig. 11 clearly shows the local increase of the circumferen
tial bending moments caused by the adjacent rings deformation
Points A and B correspond to the positions where the radia
displacement difference and the consequent tangential force ar
maximum, clearly denoting the position of the adjacent ring
longitudinal joints.
Fig. 13. Maximum values of the internal bending forces foThe numerical results of the maximum and minimum circum-
ferential bending moments with a ground stiffness of 50 MPa are
presented in Fig. 12. As can be observed, the increase of the oval-
ization load (decrease of K0) implies the production of higher bend-
ing forces at the tunnel crown zone with respect to the isolated
ring results, achieving a maximum increase of 146% for K0 = 0.2
and 59% for K0 = 0.4. The presence of a small longitudinal force is
enough to produce coupling effects, which appear to be indepen-
dent of the force magnitude out of high ovalization loads. For
low ovalization load, (Es = 50, K0 = 0.6) the coupling effects are
not presented, obtaining the same results than in the isolated ring
for all longitudinal forces.
Contrarily, the maximum positive bending forces produced at
the upper haunches of the tunnel do not show signiﬁcant differ-
ences in all cases. Despite the difference in shape shown in the left
haunch of Fig. 11, maximum values do not present differences
respect to the isolated ring model due to their allocation on the
stiffer haunch depending on the longitudinal joints positions.
404
Please cite this article in press as: Arnau O, Molins C. Three dimensional
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.engstruct.2012.06.001For Es = 50 MPa, the isolated ring analyses provide simila
crown bending forces for the majority of ovalization loads. This fac
is caused by the exhaustion of the upper longitudinal joints capac
ity, increasing the obtained movements and presenting large
differences respect to the coupled analysis as K0 value decreases
The analysis of the ground stiffness Es = 150 MPa (Fig. 13) re
veals that coupling effects are only presented for K0 = 0.2 an
K0 = 0.3, showing increases of the crown bending moment of 34
and 16% respectively. As a consequence, stiffer ground condition
e central ring of the section (ring 6) for the case of Es = 150 MPa.reduce the inﬂuence of the coupling effects, increasing the neces-
405sary ovalization loads to produce it, and diminishing its inﬂuence
406on the lining internal forces.
407The inﬂuence of the ground stiffness can be more accurately ap-
408praised in Fig. 14, where the increase of the tunnel crown bending
409forces and the reduction of the vertical ovalization respect to the
410isolated ring results are depicted. As can be observed, the consider-
411ation of the coupling effects only presents a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on
412the obtained results when the segmental lining is analyzed in
413really soft ground conditions or for signiﬁcant ovalization loads.
414For K0 = 0.5, the coupling effect only inﬂuences the results for
415ground stiffness under 75 MPa, but for K0 = 0.3, signiﬁcant inﬂu-
416ences are obtained until Es = 150 MPa. The combination of both
417factors provides the highest coupled scenario, obtaining incre-
418ments of bending forces up to 180% respect of the isolated ring
419for Es = 25 MPa and K0 = 0.3.
420Coupling effects also inﬂuence the deformations of segmental
421linings (Fig. 14). Reductions between 15% and 25% of the central
structural response of segmental tunnel linings. Eng Struct (2012), http://
422 ring vertical ovalization are obtained for really soft grounds, denot-
423 ing the increase of the lining stiffness respect of the isolated ring
424 consideration.
425 The diminution of the longitudinal force produces that the
426 slipping of the packers starts for a lower tangential force. As a
427 consequence, coupling effects are diminished, reducing the in-
428 crease of the internal forces and providing larger lining deforma-
429 tions (Fig. 14). Despite that, signiﬁcant inﬂuences of the
430 longitudinal force magnitude are only presented for extremely soft
431 ground and high ovalization pressures.
432 The sensitivity analysis allows the determination of the ground
433 stiffness and ovalization loads in which coupling effects play a
434 signiﬁcant role for the case study. The coupling inﬂuence zone
435 (Fig. 15) determines the conditions where differences over 10%
436 are obtained in vertical ovalization and bending moment respect
437 to the isolated ring results. The longitudinal force value only pre-
438 sents inﬂuence when the reduction of vertical ovalization is
439 considered.
440 These results are obtained for the rings conﬁguration of Table 1
441 compared with those provided by the isolated ring 6. Coupling ef-
442 fects produce that the lining behave more similar to a rigid pipe
443 and, consequently, no signiﬁcant differences are expected in re-
444 spect to other sections of the same tunnel with different positions
445 of the longitudinal joints caused by different rings conﬁgurations
446 (K segment position, Fig. 6).
447 Segmental tunnel linings are conﬁned in longitudinal direction
448 by the surrounding ground. As a consequence, the radial loading of
449 the rings can produce an increase of the longitudinal force of the
450 lin
451 (P
452ax
453fo
454th
455cre
456small, achieving a maximum of 0.42 MN for Es = 150 N/mm2
457(Fi
458ca
459an
460lon
461m
462pr
4633.3
464he
465
466rin
467de
468eff
469se
470di
471e)
472th
473di
474pr
475
476gr
477su
47840
479co
Fig. 14. Inﬂuence of coupling effects resp
tion
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Pl
dxing due to the partial restraint of the transversal deformation
oisson effect). For a certain ground load case, the circumferential
Fig. 15. Coupling inﬂuence zones for deformaease cite this article in press as: Arnau O, Molins C. Three dimensional struc
.doi.org/10.1016/j.engstruct.2012.06.001ial stress should be similar for all longitudinal forces and, there-
re, presenting similar increments. The performed analyses show
at for usual cases, stiffer ground conditions provide higher in-
ases of the longitudinal force despite the obtained values are
ect to the isolated ring results.g. 16). Cases with reduced initial longitudinal force and signiﬁ-
nt rings deformations (combination of reduced ground stiffness
d high ovalization loads), can present higher increments of the
gitudinal force (Fig 16). This fact should be caused by move-
ents of the rings that originate the dislocation of the segments,
oducing a small plane arch mechanism.
. Inﬂuence of lining slenderness and longitudinal joints relative
ight
The magnitude of the displacements experienced by a certain
g also depends on its ﬂexibility. More rigid rings imply lower
formations and, therefore, a reduced inﬂuence of the coupling
ects is initially expected. Segmental tunnel lining of Line 9 pre-
nts a small thickness (e) of 350 mm in front of its big internal
ameter (Ui) of 10.9 m, deﬁning a high slenderness ratio (Sl =Ui/
of 31.1 with respect to similar structures. In order to analyze
e relation between the coupling effects and the linings ﬂexibility,
fferent slenderness ratios from 31.1 to 17.8 are analyzed on the
eviously described 3D model (Table 4).
The numerical study is based on the scenario deﬁned by a
ound elasticity modulus of Es = 25 N/mm2, a lateral earth pres-
re coefﬁcient K0 = 0.5 and the maximum longitudinal force of
MN. Table 4 shows the lining conﬁgurations analyzed and the
rrespondent lining slenderness, respecting the proportion
and circumferential bending moment.tural response of segmental tunnel linings. Eng Struct (2012), http://
480 t
481 e
482 s
483 d
484 d
485
486 g
487 l
488 e,
489 h
490
491 y
492 e,
493 e
494 l
495 e
496 -
497 f
498
499The 3D numerical model and scenario previously described for
500the analysis of slenderness inﬂuence is also used in order to
501analyze the inﬂuence of the longitudinal joint relative height in
502coupling effects. Four different relative heights, from 20% to 80%,
503are studied for two different linings slenderness (Table 5).
504Numerical results show an exponential increase of the coupling
505effects with the decrease of the longitudinal joint relative height
506(Fig. 19). Higher slenderness of the lining implies lower inﬂuence
507of coupling effects, despite similar inﬂuence is also obtained for
508the lowest longitudinal joint relative height. According to the
509obtained results, maximize the longitudinal joint height implies a
510direct reduction of the inﬂuence of coupling effects.
5113.4. Neglecting coupling effects
512-
513s
514e
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521is
522f
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527l
528n
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535l
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Fig. 16. Increase of the longitudinal force caused by radial loading.
Table 4
Cases used in the analysis of the inﬂuence of ring ﬂexibility.
Case Model
diameter
(mm)
Ring
thickness,
e (mm)
Internal
diameter,
Ui (mm)
Slenderness,
Sl =Ui/e
Longitudinal
joint height,
hj (mm)
Line
9
11250 350 10900 31.1 204
SL-A 11250 400 10850 27.1 233
SL-B 11250 450 10500 24.0 262
SL-C 11250 500 10750 21.5 291
SL-D 11250 550 10700 19.5 321
SL-E 11250 600 10650 17.8 350
).
Fig. 18. Longitudinal joint scheme and nomenclature.
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deﬁned in Line 9 conﬁguration (Fig. 7). To exclusively analyz
the inﬂuence of the lining slenderness, the conﬁguration of joint
between adjacent rings remains invariant and equal to describe
in Section 3.1. Isolated ring models of each case are also performe
in order to determine the inﬂuence of the coupling effects.
Numerical results (Fig. 17) show that an increase of the linin
slenderness implies a linear increase of the crown circumferentia
bending moment respect to the isolated ring approach. Therefor
the inﬂuence of coupling effects linearly increases with the growt
of the linings slenderness.
As it is well known, the radial deformation of a ring is hardl
inﬂuenced by the rotation of its longitudinal joints. Therefor
the ﬂexibility of a segmental tunnel lining also depends on th
relation between the segment thickness (e) and the longitudina
joint height (hj) (Fig. 18), deﬁned as the longitudinal joint relativ
height (e/hj). Reduced relative heights should imply higher concen
trated rotations in joints, thus expecting higher inﬂuence o
coupling effects.
Fig. 17. Inﬂuence of coupling effects with respect to lining stiffness (central ring, 6
Case: Es = 25 MPa, K0 = 0.5 and F = 40 MN.Please cite this article in press as: Arnau O, Molins C. Three dimensional
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.engstruct.2012.06.001In Section 3.2 has been stated that bending forces obtained con
sidering coupling effects can double the isolated ring approache
for soft ground conditions and high ovalization pressures. Th
structural design of segmental tunnel linings is commonly base
on the isolated ring results and, therefore, it is necessary to deter
mine the structural implications of neglecting coupling effect
during the design process.
As can be expected, the increase of bending forces can achiev
the cracking moment of the concrete section, producing change
in the stiffness of the structure and stress redistributions in th
3D system. In order to further analyze the structural response o
the lining when cracking occurs, a nonlinear material version o
the 3D model which properly considers the behavior of concret
and the reinforcement layout is developed. The Total Strain Rotat
Crack model included in software Diana 9 is used, deﬁning appro
priate constitutive equations to simulate the reinforcement stee
response, the concrete cracking in tension and its crushing i
compression.
Two particular cases are analyzed; Es = 50 MPa – K0 = 0.4 an
Es = 25 MPa – K0 = 0.4. The results of the isolated ring models wer
used to determine the design internal forces (Table 6). The neces
sary amount of circumferential reinforcement for each case
determined by applying the Eurocode 2 regulations to th
350 mm height section (Table 6), presenting the symmetrica
layout and the concrete cover of 50 mm shown in Fig. 20.
The reinforcement described in Table 6 and Fig. 20 is added t
the 11 ring shell model by means of speciﬁc reinforcement ele
ments, assigning them an elastic–plastic response with an elast
modulus of Esteel = 200 GPa and a yield strength of fy = 500 N
mm2. The concrete behavior is assumed as elastic–plastic in com
pression and brittle in tension, presenting an elastic modulus o
Ec = 38.7 GPa, a compressive strength of 50 N/mm2 and a tensil
strength of 4.1 N/mm2. The analyses are performed progressivel
increasing the ground load for the maximum longitudinal forc
case (40 MN).
The analysis of the repercussions of neglecting coupling effect
is performed through the comparison of the results obtained in th
3D nonlinear material model (NLM) with the results provided b
the usual approaches employed on design processes. For suc
purpose, additional analyses using a continuous ring model werstructural response of segmental tunnel linings. Eng Struct (2012), http://
552 carried out, both considering the full thickness of the lining (Rigid)
553 and also reducing its inertia according to the formulation proposed
554 by Muir-Wood [1] (Eq. (12)), where I and Ij represent the segment
555 and longitudinal joint inertia respectively, whilst n deﬁne the num-
556 ber of joints of the ring.
557
Ie ¼ Ij þ I  4n
 2
ð12Þ
559
560 The increase of the internal bending forces caused by coupling ef-
561 fects produces the concrete cracking on both cases, as can be clearly
562 appraised in Figs. 21–23 by the sudden separation of the linear re-
563 sponse. This phenomenon implies a reduction of the lining stiffness,
564 obtaining an increase of the central ring ovalization (Fig. 21). As a
565 consequence, the isolated ring results and the Muir-Wood results
566 present a good agreement with the expected deformation. The Rigid
567 approach presents similar deformations than linear 3D model,
568 according to the increase of the stiffness provided by the coupling
569 effects.
570 Segments cracking produce redistributions of the bending mo-
571 ments, originating the diminution of the maximum and minimum
572 values achieved (Figs. 22 and 23). The isolated ring results provide
573 good general results with a slight underestimation of maximum
574 negative bending moment, showing that certain degree of interac-
575 tion remains in the structure despite segments cracking. According
576 to that, favorable conditions for coupling effects (reduction of
577 ground stiffness) imply an increase of the isolated ring approach
578deviation (Fig. 23). Muir-Wood results present an excellent agree-
579ment to the maximum negative bending moments for both cases
580but present signiﬁcant differences for positive bending moments.
581This fact is caused by the assumption of a general diminished iner-
582tia, do not considering that joints close to the tunnel crown present
583more inﬂuence due to the applied load proﬁle.
584The analysis of the reinforcement tensile stress (Fig. 24) reveals
585that maximum values, and the consequent maximum crack
586widths, are presented in the laterals of the segments, where the
587tangential forces are transferred, diminishing with their advance
588to the center of the segments (Fig. 24).
589The stress states of the segments and the reinforcements are
590employed to determine the maximum crack widths according to
591Eurocode 2 regulations (Table 7). Despite the signiﬁcant inﬂuence
592that coupling effects present on the elastic internal forces of the
593lining, sections designed from the isolated ring results present
594crack widths inside the limits recommended by Eurocode 2 to
595accomplish the serviceability limit state. As it is shown in Table
5967, a maximum crack width of 0.2 mm is numerically obtained, in
597front of the maximum of 0.3 mm recommended by Eurocode 2
598for the most restrictive exposure class. Therefore, the conse-
599quences of employ an isolated ring model in the structural design
600of segmental tunnel linings should be acceptable out of extreme
601unfavorable conditions.
602In summary, the 3D nonlinear material analysis reveals that
603– The employment of an isolated ring model including longitudi-
604nal joints provides an underestimation of the internal bending
605forces, denoting that coupling effects still produce an increase
606of the lining stiffness despite the cracking of the segments. On
607the other hand, it was stated that the employment of the
608isolated ring results to design the lining reinforcement, should
609provide enough resistance to maintain crack widths inside the
610limits ﬁxed by concrete codes for the serviceability state.
611– The isolated rigid ring model, disregarding joints effects, pre-
612sents a very good agreement in respect to the linear coupled
613analysis of the lining, clearly showing the inhibition of the
614longitudinal joints caused by coupling effects. As a conse-
615quence, the isolated rigid ring model could be useful to analyze
Table 5
Cases used in the analysis of the longitudinal joint relative height.
Case Longitudinal joint relative
height e/hj (%)
Ring thickness,
e (mm)
Longitudinal joint
height, hj (mm)
Based on L9 slenderness Line 9 58.3 350 204
Joint I 20 350 70
Joint II 40 350 140
Joint III 80 350 280*
Based on SL-C slenderness Line 9 58.3 500 291
Joint I 20 500 100
Joint II 40 500 200
Joint III 80 500 400
* Unrealistic case for pressuring concrete out of the reinforcement zone (concrete cover).
Fig. 19. Inﬂuence of coupling effects respect to the longitudinal joint relative height
(central ring, 6). Case: Es = 25 MPa, K0 = 0.5 and F = 40 MN.
Table 6
Design internal forces and obtained reinforcement for nonlinear material analyses.
Case Design axial
force, Nd (kN/m)
Design bending
force, Md (kN m/m)
Reinforcement
(both sides)
Es = 50, K0 = 0.4 3975 571.5 5U20 per meter
Es = 25, K0 = 0.4 4035 664.05 5U25 per meter
Fig. 20. Layout of the circumferential reinforcement for nonlinear analyses.
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Fig. 22. Central ring (6) maximum bending forces ob
Fig. 23. Central ring (6) maximum bending forces obFig. 24. Reinforcement tension stress distribution across the section with the
maximum crack opening (haunches of ring 2) and across the crown of the central
ring (6).
Please cite this article in press as: Arnau O, Molins C. Three dimensional
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.engstruct.2012.06.001obtained with different numerical approaches.
ed with different numerical approaches (Es = 50, K0 = 0.4).
ed with different numerical approaches (Es = 25, K0 = 0.4).
Table 7
Crack widths (wm) obtained at the nonlinear material analyses of the lining section.
Case Central ring crown
crack width (mm)
Maximum crack openings (mm)
Position Center of the
segment
Lateral of the
segment
Es = 50, K0 = 0.4 0.08 Ring 2
haunches
0.11
0.15
Es = 25, K0 = 0.4 0.12 Ring 2
haunches
0.15
0.2
structural response of segmental tunnel linings. Eng Struct (2012), http://
616 cases affected by coupling effects but where segment’s cracking
617 is not achieved. In the case that loading produce cracking, rigid
618 isolated ring provides an upper bound of the extreme bending
619 forces, placing its employment for design purposes on the safety
620 side.
621 – The reduction of rigid ring inertia proposed by Muir-Wood [1] is
622 uniformly applied to the whole ring, do not considering the fact
623 that certain joints present more inﬂuence than others due to the
624 load proﬁle. As a consequence, very good agreement has been
625 obtained in some results (displacements and negative bending
626 moments) whilst a signiﬁcant underestimation of the
627 maximum bending moment is detected.
628
629 4. Conclusions
630 When a segmental tunnel lining is subjected to a longitudinally
631 distributed design loads, the staggered conﬁguration of its joints
632 produces the activation of force interaction mechanisms between
633 adjacent rings, originating the so called coupling effects. As a
634 consequence, the lining behaves as a 3D structure, presenting an
635 increase of its stiffness and internal forces in respect to the isolated
636 ring consideration.
637 The analysis of the lining radial response and the force trans-
638 mission mechanisms between adjacent rings determines that, for
639 certain segmental lining conﬁguration (thickness, joints positions
640 and height, packer materials, etc.) ground stiffness, load unbalance
641 and longitudinal force should be the most inﬂuence parameters in
642 the coupling effects.
643 Results of the sensitivity analyses reveal that coupling effects
644 are signiﬁcant when the lining is embedded in soft ground condi-
645 tions (below Es = 150 MPa in the case study) or subjected to high
646 unbalanced loads. Coupling effects produce a signiﬁcant increase
647 in lining radial bending forces respect to the isolated ring consider-
648 ation, achieving on the case study increases over 150% for unfavor-
649 able conditions. The lining deformation is also reduced but in a
650 minor signiﬁcance, presenting maximum reductions of the vertical
651 ovalization around 25%.
652 The necessary longitudinal force level to develop coupling ef-
653 fects is small compared with the usual forces exerted by the TBMs
654 during the tunnel construction. As a consequence, the magnitude
655 of the longitudinal force does not signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the struc-
656 tural response of the lining out of the combination of really soft
657 grounds and high unbalanced loads.
658 Coupling effects present a signiﬁcant sensitivity to the radial
659 ﬂexibility of segmental tunnel linings. For a certain circumferential
660 joint conﬁguration, the increase of the lining slenderness produces
661 a linear increase on the inﬂuence of coupling effects, whenever the
662 proportion between the linings thickness and the longitudinal joint
663 height is maintained. Similarly, increase the lining ﬂexibility by
664 reducing the ratio between the longitudinal joint height and the
665 thickness of the segments produce an exponential increase of the
666 inﬂuence of coupling effects. As a consequence, maximize the
667 height of the longitudinal joints will reduce the signiﬁcance of cou-
668 pling effects in the structural response of segmental tunnel linings.
669The structural design of segmental tunnel linings is commonly
670tackled by means of isolated ring approaches and, therefore, it is
671necessary to determine the inﬂuence of neglecting the coupling
672effects. The increase of the internal forces generated by coupling
673effects can produce the segments cracking, reducing the lining
674stiffness and behaving in between a rigid pipe and an isolated
675ring. The employment of the isolated rigid ring model arises as
676a design option that provide an upper bond for the internal bend-
677ing forces when coupling effects inﬂuences the segmental lining
678response.
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